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Arrive Maxton,ocious instrumentality of this man interesting question arises as to what wish to keep track of moral reforms, traffi

J. il.. l.. J.r-- A ISnatr.r fVdrrmf f. Anti u. hrat nf Anr , . . . . , . . , . ai av TX.V:i,:a: iA : . . hlDlUOn party i DO 06 SaiUteU ns It was the only thing about Mr. E.'s Lvave ii'i ou,
Arrive Bennettsville,f.Muuuuw.j uu, UWJ uuv - 7" - .. Qa iovewstuuyine neroic s iB in return he got such an amen ofLflkir that I regret to have missed. Passenger and Mail dinner at Sanford.of the Prohibitionists in the recent rronioiuon-Dy-ijocai-optio- n Dretnren lt cropg out in bold, progressive na- - ment to see that the two old political

election in Texas. H"6 SoinS to do about it ? There's a ures It is a tlv printed .volume parties are the helpless servants of cheers as would have amazed the few whispered report says Mr. Evans
men and women who clamor for a waa trripv Wit T alinnM sn'urt. Factory Branch. Freight and Pass

0 1A ....terrible squeeze coming ! We the liquor men ?Bin bean tilul naner cover, and a mar- -

I 1 - 3 Ll ? ... 3 . .1 . A A ' Train North.A colored man at a fork in the g we loreaaw me evil, ana got out yel of cheapness. . Published by
change of party name. New York him of greater grief over the utter
has no intention to attempt any othei failure of his attempt to start a new
cognomen. She will place her solid nartv in the wav5 he chose. It had
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road, being told that one road went early- -
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Arrive Greensboro, 9 35 'to tell and the other to perdition, i and mailed to ! any address for 20 Yr?xVf ?M.?.tate Ooentio- n- pai.ty maS3 against the very sugges- - the look of deliberate purpose to;

Train South.ened ont "Den dis niggah '11 take to "ur g001 democratic friends cents." xne urea xmoAuon uauieiAng r.ver tion of change. break Prohibition ranks. and in the. t l . . i j t i it i

4e woods J" ""u aaaa.s uo w To oil old subscribers who are in juiown-wycionesoiAppi- ause-A mag-- . - , .' , , !ji-..- n't;LJi:.:,. Leave Greensboro, v- - - 2 00pmnavfv lirn a a rrfss nnAnnrli "0rxT iVi i-- I . .Tis the same way with the old AWyj n0 W. VAAVUglA A AV1A1U1WUU gjyggjg wn() pjjy ; Up J0J. QJJg yJ. nificent Ticket Large Gains in New IN otumg occurred in tne wnoie interest oi rromuiuoas - enemies.
York Assured. convention proceedings to beget ill- - but I prefer not to believe that Mr.

Leave Factory Jnnction, 3 00 " 7 15 pm
Arrive Milboro, r , 3 45 " 8 00 4party, must oe graauany u sing within the next 30 davs we will send- parties. Says the Democratic party

fool i n or nr nan aa a so.hiam v in ' onr IT!vftna had t.hia in vip.w. .I ......heart . Commenting on the Texas the above mentioned book free, andin the Kansas Uity Times :
Conesus Lake, N. Y., Aug. 30t'i. ranks. There was no slate, - no self-- 1 meant to write of this lovely lake Lpt Sundays."It is Texas that has rushed to the to all new suosribers who will sendcampaign the St Louis Republican

(Dem.) says : We are putting
'
in two days ol isnness that any one

"
could see. net and the Conesus Camp, but here my Freight and Passenger Tr in runs... if km navt XII novo HE I IU1 inrescue of Democracy." No Southern US nlbllAU ituo u&au w uuj o iaa. w aaa i . I . . 1 L 3 M I - I . . ..

on"The late campaign was unequal- -fitate will dare give Prohibition lodg aK-r- a
" J f Ii Am. r nMnnnA. x- p- navmononf flliairman AVP.rvKffcflir I au1 L.:.-.!!-- -., aa . t i.. lMondavs. Wednesdavs and "Pridavs. anded in vigor and fierceness in the anment srnce Texas has kicked it into s PonnTHTirnviaT. uciwc nccao i icon uicuamiuM iui A ""'""r v'v;"; otuer luiswuaueum uiancn must ue - - 'tion to tne . we . ... , , ,r r-r ; t. . . wm 7r.tainiia n. nn

nals of Texas. Men who had been IU IUO iau viupaigu. :
xyuu auuu uuc cuuviavu J - lueieilCU. I , - .sAnd this hooK aa a nrp.minm.will Mf ooiilnt for fovftrnor. Tvpii A. A. Hopkins.whoH and of this veryto all old' subscribers KUCM1U- - ltVtuww" . I I T3 1.4 J T- - i I 1. .life-lon- g friends denounced each and

ing place, I can not forget as my pen the State Committee mattei, which tween Greensboro and Fayette ville onwill , send us one : new name with
fnVin nn thp. thiindfira of enthn- - we feared might excite division, was held I Mondays, .Wednesdays and Friday-- , and--The Colored Fair will be

other. Men who defended the same
cause,' marched under the same ban-
ner and fought the same enemy for a

one dollar, we will give this book. l..U ww, r nnA fAt- - n c 1 I CTO oH " Wl Ml t Il f TTinOh f1Ahr.A ATI fi
Now is your time.; ; v - BlUSUl WUllU o Ban auu. iwv, o - n &11 ovwk 1 - 0ctober 24th' We learum Pale,Sh'

ao Uf. wk af. SvaaonP. Tlicl with fair satisfaction to both New

th gutter."
Says the Bgpnblican party in the

Chicago Tribune: .

"The Republicans in 1888 are go-

ing to pght prohibition with all the
weapons known to civilized warfare."

As St. John said three years, ago it
is one rum party with two head and
they might as well move into one

: house and so save.en.vil71ry should

uu uvwm - " -7- -- .. I - f t. r r-- r wrr ... -

between Fayetteville. and Bern etts
on Tuesdays Thursdays and Saturdays.

The Passenger and Mail train makes
close . connection at Max' on with Carot
Una Cent al to Charlotte and Wilmington.

I not sav that our convention would York and Kings counties which had lrom Jnn Williamson, oecreteryquarter of a century or more, divid-
ed on the question of Prohibition and
treated each other as enemies. The
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outsize anv other previously held ? If wanted larger representation. And oi tne x air, that senator &herman, ol

Trin nn Tiwt.rv UrnTinh run rinilv PT .great body of the Democratic party i Waco Advance.
McKinney, Texas, August 19.
In answer to yonr recent favor I

opposed Prohibition as a violation of
only it could have been seen by all for State Chairman Mr. Wheeler was Ohio, has accepted a position to de-th-e

Nation ! It made a great stir in finally recho3en by unanimous vote, liver an address at the Fair. Sena-th- at

City of Salt Alhambra Hall is with an Executive well selected and tor Mahone is also expected to attend
known, locally, to be of vast dimen representative, He gonsente4 to the Tm, Chronicle,

cept Sunday.
W. E KYLE, Gen' Pass. Ag'

r W. FRY ,Gf u'l Pap't
those principles on which the safetya ynrwuan tijrow away hi? ypte on

have to say that the National Demo ,othe rights of the individual de- -


